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Official Newsletter

MERRILL’S MARAUDERS ASSN., INC.

This newsletteris them of which I hope to publish on a quarterly
basis,with your help of course. The prime’purpose of the newsletter
is for the continuedgood consrrunicationsbetween all of us. Our mail-
ing list has grown to the extent that it requiresa newsletterfor an-
nouncements,special requests,suggestions,etc.. Please do not hesi-
tate to send me any informationwhich you feel might be of benefit or
enjoymentto the Associationmembers.

LASTCALLFOR1979REUNION
You are hereby summoned to attend and enjoy the good company of your
Trail Buddies! This is a very importantreunion in that we plan to
discusswith all of you just what our incorporationmeans to the As-
sociation,and to you as members. I wish to remindyou that your do-
nations and expenses incurred attendingthe Annual Meeting and reunion
are TAX DEDUCTIBLE! We also plan to read the Articles of Incorporatio
to the membership,so please make every effort to attend.

REUNIONSITE
Raddison FerncroftHotel & Country Club, Danvers, Mass. (Bostonarea)
on August 31, 1979 to September 2, 1979.

Like tennis? Swinsning?Golf? Breaking bread with your old buddies? Or
lifting a few? Enjoying the splendorof New England at a great time of
the year? The Raddison is the place for YOU -- And nearby you’ll find
horsebackriding, fishing, and Boston’s famous Quincy Market for shop-
ping.
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RalPn Kowwn, wnlon mlrman, l.ntormsme that we have over one hun-
dred room reservationsand many indicationsthat members who reside in
the northeastarea plan to attend, but will be making last minute reser-
vations,which is par for the course.

COME ON FELLAS - GET MOVING & MAKE THOSE RESERVATIONSNOW!:!

:MEMORABILIA
New patcheswill be availableat the reunion.

LASTSALUTE
I regret to informyou of the passing on of THOMAS V. KEANE, Connecti-
cut; THOMASGATELY, Massachusetts;and JOLYN CLOFINE, the belovedwife
of our Treasurer,Herb. They will all be sadly missed. Also, we received
notice of the passing of JOHN R. MADDEN, Texas; and PALMER EASTWOOD,Flo
rida.

SICKCALL
Rene Genest: 6 Wilson St., Sanford,ME 04D73

Francis F. Trappen: 180 Lobster Rd., Port St. Lucie, FLA 33452
(Needsto know what you do with recurringjungle rot)

BURMAN NEWS
In Burmese,there is a specialword which denotes the extreme sensitivity
to the feelingsof another;an unwillingnessto shame him or,embarasshin
or make him feel small. Thisadequately fits the descriptionof “thecam-
araderieexisting between Marauders -- AH NARDE...

So I say to you AH NARDE KOS (brothers)and welcome to our first quarter-
ly edition of the Burman News. The Burman News was the last English lan-
quage newspaperin Burma, prior to theirpullout. Cezu timbade (thankyou
for being so patient all these monsoons as we.attempt to put this thing
togetherkos: With your full cooperationinsending in news, we hope to
put togethera newsletteras we try to rehash our experiencesincurred
during:oursojurn in that fascinatingland of so many different peoples,
cultures,and religions.Although at the time mere survfvalwas all we
were concernedabout, we were in a very ancient and historicpart of the
world. For instance, the five major peoples involved in Burma are the
Burmans-whocomprise the vast majority; the Kachans-whoare hill people,
hunters~andvery cour~geous,and fought with you Marauders side by side
in the steamy jungles;”theShans; the Karens-manyof whom were Christians
and producedmost of the country’sbumper crop of rice; and last but not



least,headtluntlngshins, who Were dreaded by the”enemy and little wonde
for when killed,off came the heads of adversaries,to be methodically
smoked, rendered,shrunk, and prized as trophies.Some of youjungle jol
lies may have seen some ofth@se hi?adsheld by their long hair and proud
ly displayedby their warriors-

Had you been a tourist then instead of a fighting Marauder,you would
have noticed the hundreds and hundreds of beautiful pagoda’s of all size
many adornedwith jewels, rubies as a labor and token of love by these
highly cultured,religious, peaceful people. Most Bumreseare Buddhists
and wouldn’t even swat a fly, akin to the Jains of India. In layman’s la
guage, a pagoda is built to gain brownie points with their God, Budda,
whom they revere. The pagoda performs the exceedingly importanttask of
remindingthe passers-byof the good works to which he must dedicate hin
self if his karma (life’s destiny) is to be changed forthe better and
his release obtained ftiorn”thewheel of birth.

If you thought it rained forever as You sloshed and sloshed in all that
mud as the heavens sent dowfitorrents of water, you were right. For you
were caught in the midst of the wet monsoon which lasted from May to Oc-
tober and gave certain areas of Burma as much as 17feet of rain.’The-
other monsoon, which lasted from.Novemberto March, was the dry monsoon
you were lashed with gale-likewinds - but not water. The late Presidenl
Hooveroalled the Burmese the only truly happy and cheerful racein all
of Asia--a land of ready smiles and gentle laughter -- of course at”tl
time you did not see this -- yotisaw dread andfedr..

In India, it was rupees and annas; in Burma, if you will recall, it was
pyas (pennies),100 of which made up a Burnrandollar, called a kyattanc
which used tobe worth 50 kyatt tothe American dollar. This of course
is not accordingtothe fluctuatingdollar ot~modern times. But then>:
who had:the time to spend any kind of mcmey....

So kos, as you make plans to gather on the East Coast at Boston in5ep-
tember,or on the West Coast, let us give thought to the formationand
creationof a central point of cotwnunicationso that we don’t lose sight
of each other;the thing we have among ourselveswhich no other group
has is our for having been thru thisth~ng together and whichwe certair
ly don’t want to forget. l-lowaboutsome news, letters, etc.,telling
about what you’ve been doing, your families, activities,or anythingYOL
want to sharewith your buddies.



NEW JERSEY REP, KODINO TO KEcEIVE HWARD

The famed Merrill’sMarauders,jungle fighters of”World War II, alway!
pay their debts andas a result, Rep. Peter Rodino of New Jersey, wil’
become the first recipientever to receive an award from the former
Army unit.

CongressmanRodino, now Chairman of the House Judiciary Committee,
saved three Burmese nurses of the famed Dr. Gordon Seagravesjungle
hospitalfrom deportationafter the war. They had been interningat
Jersey City when the U.S. ImmigrationService acted to revoke their
visas.

Rodino, in conjunctionwith the Newark Star-Ledger,obtained a delay
in the deportationand also got a special bill through Congress giv-
ing the”nursestemporary residencyto complete theirinternship. Ma-
jor General Frank Merrill, leader of the jungle fighters and at the
time Highway Commissionerof New Hampshire, helped in spearheading
the appeal after being told of the nurses situationby the Star-Led-
ger.

Dr. Seagraves,one of the most famous medical figures of World War II
and known as the ‘BurmaSurgeon’, had mostly Burmese nurses in his
unit. They attended hundreds of sick and wounded Marauders in the
heart of the Burmese jungle.

“They saved many of us.and we guarded these same nurses from Japa-
nese patrols,”recalled Anthony Colombo, former New Jersey resident
and point-manfor the Marauders. Colombo, now ExecutiveSecretary of
theMerrill’s Marauders Assn., Inc., was a fo~er businessagent for.
Local 1936 of the InternationalBrotherhoodof ElectricalWorkers in
Hoboken,He is now a residentof Phoenix,Arizona.

Colomboexplainedhow the award came about over 20 years late. “While
conductingresearch for the China-Burma-IndiaVeteran’sAssn. reunions
I came across thesituation involvingthe Sedgraves nurses. At the
time,Gen. Merrill told some associatesabout the fine work that Con-
JressmanRodino had done to help the nurses, and said at that time if
my of us got a chance to thank the Congressmanin later years, to do
it. We regard his wish as acommand, even if it is over 20 years old.’

:olombosaid that under Gen. Merrill, the Maraudersnever left any



(Rep. Rodino Award - continued)

wounded behind and had buried all their dead. “We always paid our
debts,n he said, “and we owed one to the Congressmanand the news-
paper for their help. It will be the first time we have ever given
an award to anyone.”

C~lombosa~d the award will be presentedat the MaraudersAnnual Re-
union dinner at Danvers,Mass. on September lst. He said a special
commendationof thanks will also be read at the reunion in regard to
the Star-Ledger.

A& tfeenan, ~omem EdLtoh
CBZ ROUND-(JQ

(From ‘China-Burma-IndiaWorld War II’; Time-Life Books)

PresidentRoosevelthad indicatedthat he was in complete sympathywith
a drive on Myitkylna.Gen Joe Stilwell dryly told a staff member that h
would trade the sympathy for one U.S. division.

Stilwellactually did get an American combat unit - the first to reach
tbe Asian mainland. This organizationbore tbe cumbersometitle; 5307th
CompositUnit (Provisional).In official dispatches,it was called by
its operationalcode name, Gufidtad. But it would come to be known as
MerrilltsMarauders, after Brig. Gen. Frank Merrill, wbom Stilwell had
selectedas its leader.

Merrill’sMaraudera totaledonly 3,000 men, but they were to achieve a
reputationfar out of proportion to their numbers.Lt. Col. Charles N.
Hunter,Merrill’s classmateat West Point and tbe unit’s executiveof-
ficer throughmost of the Burma action, called the Marauders “the most
beat upon, most misunderstood,most mishandled,most written about, most
heroic and yet most unrewardedregimentalsized unit in World War II”.

To be sure, commanderscommonly talk about their outfits in superlatives
but thia @it deserved them. In its sbort lifetime it was to engage in
uncommonexploits,suffer uncommon ordealsY get intO an inordinate
amountof trouble and stir up an exceptionalfu.cs.




